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3rd-6th:  Easter Holidays 

12th: National Tarbiyyat Seminar 

18th
:Seerat un Nabi (saw) Jalsa Ext 

26
th

 :Waqf-Nau Meeting 

27
th: Anzac Holiday 

Quran Classes:1st,8th,15th,22nd ,29th
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“The believer’s shade on the Day of 

resurrection will be his charity”  

[Al-Tirmidhi]  

“Every act of goodness is charity”   

[Sahih Muslim] 

Send information to  Ishaat@ahmadiyya.org.nz 

From the President’s Desk 

Report On Walkathon 2015 — By  B A Khan 

Assalaamo Alaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuhu 

By the Grace of Allah, we had another very busy month. With Allah’s blessings 
the mosque open day, Jalsa Masih e Mauood and Ansar led Walkathon com-
bined with the family day was very successful. Masha’Allah, the feedback re-
ceived has been very positive and encouraging. 

Huzur e Anwar
atba

 has most kindly approved Dr Mohammed Shahidul Hasan Sa-
hib as Sadr Hamilton Branch. May Allah bless all the new appointment made in 
Hamilton. 

It is important that all new members who have come to NZ with the intention to 
stay here kindly contact the Halqa or branch sadraan, Murabbi Sahib or myself to 
join our NZ Jama’at tajneed. The process is fairly simple – a tajneed form needs 
to be filled out and handed back. This form can also be found on our Jama’at 
website. A membership number will issued which is also important for chanda 
receipting. Likewise, members who have changed Halqa or branches are also 
requested to update us with their correct tajneed details.  

HFNZ has sent some financial assistance to the victims of cyclone Pam in Vanu-
atu. Members are kindly requested to make donations to HF and/or donate 
clothes and linen according to ones means. We would like to collect all items by 
the end of next week so that these can be despatched at the earliest opportunity.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ansarullah New Zealand, the auxiliary branch of Ahmadiyya Muslim Jama'at 
New Zealand, had organised a highly successful walkathon at Barry Curtis 
Park,  Manukau on Saturday  28 March 2015. This charity event is the seventh 
one, since its  start in 2009 and is now well established.  

Send all   items to Baitul Muqeet   

for onward donation by Humanity 

First New Zealand  

Jama’at Events in Apr 2015 

HFNZ  Emergency Relief For   

VANUATU 

Hadith 



Walkathon  and  Family Day Out  Report Continued 

Tabligh Trip Wellington 

11-12th  April 2015 

 Journey by Road 

Activities :  Peace message distri-

bution, Site seeing, meeting Jama’at 

members and overnight stay in wel-

lington. 

All  invited to join  - Contact Saqib 

Ahmad 0220100819 or Halqa Qaid 

Khuddam-ul- Ahmadiyya 

 

Payam e aman  

 Religious and social articles are  re-

quested from Atfal, Nasirat, Khud-

dam, Lajna and Ansar  for our nation-

al magazine Payam e  Aman. Send to 

Ishaat@ahmadiyya.org.nz  

Send information to  Ishaat@ahmadiyya.org.nz 

Did You Know? 

Talim  Corner 

Q5. What  is the meaning of ”Innamu lu 

amalu binniyat”?    Answer: Actions are judged 

according to intentions 

Q6. What is the  significance of  labour  day 

which is celebrated  every year  as a holiday? 

Answer: Labour Day commemorates the 

struggle for an eight-hour working day  

  

100 members of Shanti  Niwas Charitable Trust  visited Baitul Muqeet on Tuesday 3rd March 

Food packs ordered from Lajna 

Imaillah can be collected after Ju-

muah namaz from the Lajna hall.  

Lajna – Fundraising  

Mr Shaban Shah, the President Ansarullah, said he was extremely thankful to all mem-
bers of the Jama'at who had made sterling  efforts  to raise funds for the worthy cause. 
He also thanked the staff of Automobile Association NZ and members of Labasa Foot-
ball Club who also joined hands to raise funds.  

Also  gracing the occasion was 
Louisa Wall, Labour MP for Manure-
wa.  She was very impressed  with 
the event and commented that " This 
is a great event organised by such 
friendly people. New Zealand should 
know more about this."  

This year the participants looked 
very professional as they were all 
dressed in Hi Vis jackets, kindly do-
nated by Rehan Samut family.   

The proceeds from the Walkathon 
will go mostly to the Blind Founda-
tion NZ and Humanity First. The 
Chairman of HF, Mr Bashir Khan said this year, their share of the funds will go towards 
helping the cyclone victims of the people of Vanuatu. Special thanks go to Lajna and 
Khuddam members for their great efforts   B A Khan 

Around the World 

Ghana: New MTA Studio  - “Wahab Adam Studios“  has been authorised by  Huzur atba to be 

constructed. 

UK: On 14 March 2015, the World Head of the Ahmadiyya Muslim Community, the Fifth 

Khalifa, His Holiness, Hazrat Mirza Masroor Ahmad delivered the keynote address at the 12th 

National Peace Symposium hosted by the Ahmadiyya Muslim Community UK.   

Prayers are requested for the quick and 

speedy recovery of   Ms Iffat Jahan 

Begum (in Melbourne) and Mrs 

Samina Mubarak. May Allah grant 

them good health. 

Photo   News  and Events 

Family Day Out  2015  Fun at Barry Curtis Park 


